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HOLLWEG S SAD TO HAVE RESIGNEDKALUSCH GOES GREATEST HERO OF HOUR IN RUSSIA Bl BUSINESS
--.

DOWN BEFORE LBLAMES ABRRADICALS PLAN JO FORCE REFORMS

UNPLEASANT MEASURES IF NECESSARYSLAVS' BLOWS FOR HIGH COST

Plea Made That Fierce BiddingFormer Headquarters of Aust-

rian Army, 20 Miles South-

west of Halicz Falls; Amaz

BISBEE CITIZENS

RUN ALL I.W.W.

OUT OF THE CITY

GREAT SHOW OF

GERMAN ACTIVITY

ON WEST FRONT

for Workmen Has Sent
Wages Out of Sight and
More Profits are Required
to Meet Drain.

ing Progress of Russians is

IX)MiO.. July 12. (KTman
nform elements have Hueccedcd
In fori ring the kaiser to summon
Um- - (nam I'rimi' to iter Iin ho
tlie heir to the Ciernian Mirone
may mi I rr I he to constitutional
reform. This wh t)e explana-
tion ncrtved from Iternc of the
heretofore InexnlicalHe summon
of Uic German prince.

BEitNE, July 12. The resig-
nation of Hollweg is reiterated
in a wireless message from Ber-
lin. The dispatch added Holl-weg'- H

resignation was believed
due to the crown prince's

Shown.

BRITISH HEADQl'ARTTERS, JulyKIKnKK. Ariz.. July is. lletaleeii SOME CONGRESSMEN ARE
TEUTONIC SCHEDULE IS

COMPLETELY UPSET
12. Hindenburg is evidently trying to
stem the dissatisfaction at home by a, ft a r " " ' m thirty an tltrrty-flv- r liundml I. w.

BACKING THE BUSINESSMEN

WASHIXGTOX. Julv 12. Hi bus

W. iwtc Into a hunolmll park
hy ann' d men and are g loaded
into cattle rH for doportiitinn.

r'irtwii liunn-- iHli-n- s upre made
liHit KliiTlffH laM nlulit and

t nind up the I. w. .

It In n'porun two m'n wi-r- e killed.

big showing on the western front.
Today Prussian troops opposite the
entire British line are more active
than they have been at any time dur-
ing the past year. South of Scarpe
the enemy retook a portion of a trench
vest of Vert wood on Infantry hill. In
the Iembartzyde section there .was
great activity. German artillery in
concentration along the Belgian coast
is the biggest since the German ef- -

iness was struck by the President's
patriotism. Big business complained
that labor is getting such a tremen-
dous share of money nowadays that
more profits are required to meet tha
drain. It declared the maximum la-
bor price must be set if price com-
modities are arbitrarily fixed km th

AMSTERDAM. July 12. The Ber-
lin Tageblatt ia quoted H declaring
that Hollweg's position in strengthen-
ed by the emperor" confidence and
he will not retire.

The Tageblatt'8 statement variel
from the other reports relating to
Hollweg 's resignation.

AMSTERDAM, July 12. Ger-
many's radicals will force a peaceful
revolution to achieve reform. If they
fail, they will repeat their efforts in

: i 'I'll 1?. hhI
J i , V- -

5 ' 5 Torts at erdun. Explosives were
leveled at the sand hills and British
trenches. A lighthouse at the mouth

II. S. SCENTS PEACF

TRICK IN PRESENT

GERMAN UPHEAVAL

of Ypres, a. life saving station was

WASHIXWON. July 12. The
reorganize Roumanian army ban
Joined the 1tuJuu offensive,
aiijording to IVtrograd cable

t nwhlng tiie ItiiHMJiin eiiilMiKwy,
'llir KnMHlan advance continues
a'otig a greatly widened front of
;t.0 ntilcH, the. a ! stated.
Tlie state department admitted
the riort tluil tlie Turks under
icmral Mxkcn-e- n were plan-

ning a new drive In .Mesopota-
mia.

PKTI.OOKAn. July 13. The Una-ti- i
ns have captured KaliiHch. the for-

mer heudU:irtei-- nf the Austrian
urm , imprinonertmr ninny, according
to a. headquarter' s dispatch Kaluseh
H approximately 2ti miles south went
of HhMcx, between the rivers Flvka
and Ixtmnica. Its capture indicates
the amazing progress of the KusMiun
offensive. Over - mile of front the

educed to ruins. Today the British
are she! lint; the German's new po

Fresident warned they would be.
Home congressmen back the busi-

nessmen.
The plea, fc that the fierce bidding

for labor In certain industries has sentwages out of sight. Shipbuilders, for
instance, protest that lnteryard com-
petition is sky rocketing the cost of
ship workings, while contractors de-
clare the attractive wages on army
cantonment camp work is drawing
men from other lines. Mine opera-
tors complain that higher wages in
other work ia drawing a large num-
ber of miners.

The President's straiaht from th

a more unpleasant measure.
This was the sensationally frank

declaration of the Berlin socialist
organ Vorwoerts. It Is considered
deeply significant of the junkers,
gradual of control in
the present crisis, likewise of tht
close cooperation among those seek-
ing reforms.

"C!ermany is en route to a peaceful
revolution. the , Vorwoertw ednrrd.

sitions.
Near Lens the Germans occupied

a previously occupied vacant trench
from which they unsuccessfully tried
ti- capture British outposts. The
enemy left a number of dead.

All these activities in the German
armies suggest Hindenburg has order-
ed all branches of the army to fight
harder for the- effect back' home.
Prisoners say that a general dissatis-
faction exists among the Germans
with the present state of affairs.

WASHINGTON, July Ger-
many, fn her apparent internal ntrife
may be playing a big peace game, of-
ficial, and diplomats warned.

Following the official reports that
the kaer'a cabinet undo wear
sweeping changes, the- sirte depart- -

MiUffin iinttii ..a .iMiniarwrit-Trim-
r in ifiitrnwimitniiiiiiiiHii unmmmm

shoulder appeal for business sacrifice
Is likely to bring to a head the reright with Allert Thomas. the mem cautioned againnt exaug.-- r tinif
organization of the defense council's
advisory commission.

RuMHltVa younff Mintatcr of War.
Alexander F. Kerensky, who led in
person the firnt attacka of th Kub-8ia- n

offen Hive in K;nt Gnlicla. Is to

French minister of munitions. It la i lhe listing state of affvrs in Ger-n-

known how Kerenwky'g arm was j
oia,ny.

injured, since no report has come out "lt important that the tueanirg
ELEVATOR SOOV El XT SF! ED.

' It may take weeks, months or It
may come suddenly In one blow. If
the present crisis doesn't lead to de-

cisive, positive events soon, it W'H
be repeated in sharper form, under
unpleasant circumstances. Germany's
officialdom is steadily retraining con-
trol of the political situation.

PORTLAND.. July 13. Portland's
the present German political sit--of ltiiHiu about it. three million dollar Brain elevator

rtusKians are battling their way for-
ward. In ten day they have pene-trute- d

Austrian and (lerman linen in
two places, captured score of el tied,
town und villages, crossed two rivers
and imprittonered approximately 43.-o-

They have captured a gr-a- t

numhf-- of guns and material. The
( alirian xironKhold nf IiiiImtk Ik
now directly menaced,

(Germany OlMlainful at Mrat.
'iermuny evidently regarded

l is said, how-ver- y

delicateday the great man of the hour In all ver, that he is in will be built In time for the 1918 crop.
KUMda. lie i nhonn here (at the health. tlie dock conimiHtiion decided today. BOMB THROWN

ON CAUSEWAY
AT GALVESTON
GALVESTON. July it.. lighted

bomb, believed intendej to wreck

OVER STATZJVEWSPAPERMENFOR HEADED TOWARD PENDLETON

nation shouldn't be exaggerated.''
tcting Secretary of State Polk de-

clared. "The withdrawal of the po-

litical officers is of far less .mpcit-nnc- e

than the withdrawal 'r military
men. There are no signs the mili-tur- v

men are involved in the present
crisis. State department dispatch-
es showed that Zimmerman and
Heleferich had been dropped from
the cabinet and members of the
Prussian diet will quit soon. Kven
Hollweg may have resigned.

Officials and diplomats seen: trick-
ery. 'It is franklv stated the Kaiser

CITY COUNCIL MUST PAY

WATER FOR FLUSHING
CSalveston's two million doll.tr cause,
way. connecting the m.HnlnnH ...The session of the State KditorialSEWERS picked up and thrown .nto the bav

Tu usiloff's offensive disdainfully
v h.-- it started July second. n

from the front quoted Austri
an prisoners as declaring they were
assured by their commanders the Hun
aians didn't have sufficient am muni-
tion, their supplies were meagre und
the Kusslans couldn't le expected to
fight mora than a day or two. The
Uustslans haven't followed the Ucr-ma- n

schedule. By splendid fighttnK
and complete coordination of trans-
port and food service, they have n

ire red at leant two large Beet Inns

Association to open here tomorrow
will be one of the best attended and
most interesting conventions yet held
in view of E. E. Brodie. president of

by a watchman juut atcer a trainpassed over the structure, it ia
the bomb was thrown from the

Response. K. K. Brodie. President of
the Association.

Appointment of committees.
Adjustment of War Conditions

(Symposium on what to expect with-
in coming year.

"Future of Paper Price!, W. T,
McWaters. Manager Pacific Paper Co.
Portland.

"New Federal Iaws and Taxes as
They Affect Oregon." Kdgar R. Piper.

may have created the present tur train.
moil as the groundwork for a peace The train was held up on the

the association, who reached here this
morning to prepare for the opening
of the convention tomorrow morning.

Train Xo. 6 out of Portland to-

night will carry two special Pullman

mainland and te search resulted inmove fooling the enemies into believ-
ing peace was forced by internal
troubles.

the arrest of one man. the authori

Rate of 2 Cents a Thous-

and Gallons Decided Upon
by the Water Commission;
Sinful Waste Charged.

ties stated. Officiate re'used to anof rhe Teutonic Una. Austrian force nounce hia name.
The destruction of the causewayKditor The Oregonian, Portland.

"Help and Wages," Chas. H. Fisher,

commission holds, but will amount to
considerable if between one-thi-

and of the city's daily
supply 1m permitted to run through
the sewers It is the intention of
the commission to meter all flush
tanks and the commission has on file
a written opinion from atorneys sup-
porting the action of making the
charee.

"It is not our intention." said
Chairman rtrown. "to start anv
trouble between the commission and

would suspend an Immense .lew of

a round Iemherg are imperilled by the
flanking movement from Halicz. The
breach of the Teutonic lino in no ureal

Keneral retirement may he ncccsanry
to nave large forces.

LATE WIRE HEWS munitions to the allies through this
Port.Hereafter the city council will have

to pay for the water which Is used
to flufh the sewers, at the rate of

filled with western Oregon publishers
and others coming for the convention.
In addition to these there will be
many here from eastern Oregon points
the prospective attendance from
over the state being 100 or 125. In
many cases the newspapermen will
be accompanied by their wives.

In detail the program for Friday
is as follows:

Friday Forenoon.
9 o'clock.

Capital Journal. Salem.
'"Prospects for Advertising," Jos. P.

Hurley. News-Time- Forest Grove.
"How Can the Papers Rest Help

the Nation in the Present Crisis," O.
C. Leiter. Editor Evening Observer.
I a Grande.

Adjournment at 12 o'clock.

2 cents a thousand gallons. A HUE VICTIM DIES.
HttOD liU'KIC .Inly 2. Ilurt'Uoncommunication to this effect was council nor to interfere with tho i

proper oporatlon of the sewers, but. Kanule. Mmi-- on tlie head yesterday

U. S. WOULD OPEN
WILD FOWL SEASON

SEPT. 16 TO DEC. 31

Agricultural Department Is to
Unify Season in North,

ern Zone.

INDIAN WHEAT LAND

BRINGS GOOD PRICE

submitted to the council lust evening
by Water Hupt. F. H. Hayes who wis
acting at the direction of the water

wnen there Is a cry for more water by a fnlMiur electric ltRht pole, nliili Luncheon will be served at public
library club room, adjoining convenfor irrigation and for filling the repairing a line, following the fire. Registration and payment of dues.commission. awlmminir pool, we must do some

thing to stop waste."The charge is not being made a a
matter of revenue, according to

tion hall, to members of the conven-
tion and their ladies.

Friday Afternoon.
lr.tO O'clock.

"What Io You Oet for Your Print- -

10 O'clock.
Opening of the t'onvention.
Invocation by Or. T. B. Ford. Chap-

lain of the Association.
Address of Welcome, J. V. Talltiian.

President Pendleton Commercial Club.

Chairman J. T. Brown of the com
mission, but as a matter of regulat

died this morning at a local hospital.

WOOIIKN NHIIN BOOHTKlft.
WASHINGTON. July 12. The

wooden shipbuilding program was
given an Impetus when the I "resident
Issued an executive order placing
with the shipping board the power to
commandeer and opend the seven

Two pieces of Indian wheat land
were sold yenterday through the
I'matilla agency and both brought
good price. Bruno Weber purchat- -

ing the use of the water and pre-
venting waate. The action of the Continued on Pafre S.

REV. CORN ALL IS
SAVER OF LIVES
AS WELL AS SOULS

commission was taken after other

WASHINGTON. July 12 - Modifi.-a-t'o-

of the migratory bird reuulutlonsprescribing a daily closed season on
"11 migratory game and insectivorousbirds from sunset to half an hour be-
fore sunrise, instead of from suns. t
to sunrise, is proposed by the depart-
ment of agriculture and. If approved
by President Wilson will be put into
effect about October 1.

Another change proposed would
niake an open season for water fowl
from Sept. 1 to Iec. 31 inclusive. In
I'ennsylvnnia. Wisconsin. Minnesota.
North and South Iiakota. Montana.

C A It It IKK OKF PAHT or HKGCl.VK

ed 160 acres Hituated on the aoulh
reservation adjoining his farm for
$17,120. The land belonged to the
mother of Michel Wllimn.

Tom Thorn pson purchased an NO

situated on the south reservation for
S10.430. The land Is known a the
Kalonni land and wmh formerly farm-
ed by Charles Hamilton. There wan
bidding.

BI ACII ;i AHl IX KKSCI IM;
liADY PROM LIRE.

hundred and fifty million dollar
fleet appropriation.

Chairman William Hcnman who
announced the receipt of the order in-
dicated by his manner it was a victory
tor the wooden ship program.. Goc-tlm-

hail lioed to he designed the
sole authority over spending the
money.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. OPERATED

BY GOVERNMENT. WILL PROBABLY

BE OPENED HERE ON JULY 20TH

Though he has been trying to con
ceal the fact. Rev. R E. Gornall of

steps to regulate the flow through
tha flush tanks had failed to accom-
plish the purpose.

Mayor Beat and some of the coun-
cil members neemed Just a bit
"peeved" at the action of the com-
mission and murmured threatening
protects. It waa decided to confer
with the commission upon the mat-
ter.

Sinful Waste of Water.
According to members of the

there has been a slnfut
waste of water in flushing the sew-or- s

In past years. There are about
40 automatic flush tanks in the city
and members of the commission
state they have been advised by the

the Methodist church has been discov
Wyoming. Colorado. Nevada. Idahoered as a hero And herewith the full

tiKht of pitiless publicity in to beFALL OF PEKING NOW
APPEARS AS CERTAIN turned on. Circumstances so shaped

themselves on Tuesday that he waa
pieiiii:nts aii askko.

WASHINGTON'. July 12. The dem-ocrat-

Muring committee will ask

."lid parts of Oregon and Washington
lying east of the summit of the fas-cad- e

mountains.
These changes are dsigt)Pi tf, UiM.

fv the season on water fowl In ih.
nbliKed to assume the role of a life the president to straighten out thesaer and from the best reports ob

food control bill untitle In the senate.
I Mr. Hobbins brought assurance of

The committee today secur- - the department s readiness to ..i.t
! Northern wme. and in mort instancetainable, he carried off the part like

T1KN TSIN'. .Inly li. Sixty tln.it-Min- d

rrpnhllraii lrMk surround IV
lilnir. ItrmiiMlltH of llie lmMrlallt
fiiitf.. iindr titMicrnl (iuuifr IIniiii am

iitrfneltlnir Inldo the elty. The
have 70 etui.

are made to conform with the Of.cd tlie K.'d Cross room on Main
regular bench guard.
On Tuesday Mrs. li. I.. Oliver. Mrs.

I Stockman, Rev. Gornall and
'ate laws.city engineer that it Is necessary local employers In meeting labor de- - season und

mands. Xo rhnrne is made foethat these he flushed only a few

I cnu icra t le leaders conferred wit h j

the 1rcident this nftcriMM.ii.
Stiel makers proMsed to herd the

President's tvnrtiim; attains! extorting
blood nionet In big profit, Meeting
Viith tin government chiefs. n rep.
nsrmrtijs of nil m(.l intercuts of-- j

eRoland Oliver made a motor trip to
Meacham and drove out to the lake

times a day to kep the sewer clean.
At time, however It Ik ald that the

strct'i us and
that Mr. Green, who

has been in chaw nt Hood
lliver. will oien otfu'es between
tin- .1th and 50th. All labor-
ers are ured to register.

ice. either to employers or employes. I

the only requirement being that of- -
fiee tract' be furnished by the city.near that point. While the ministerUPWARD TREND IN K t:IITIl HI TI OVS mck

iti:nv in iPisTiiim itml Mrs. Storkman were fishing from
raft, the lady lost her footing andWHEAT PIT TODAY

tanks have b p n fl u s h n g evtrv is
minutes, and Supt Hayes by compu-
tation estimated at one timo that a
million a lions of water was goln-- t

fcrcd to olac' their plants at tho em
eminent' dlisk-il- . and acii'pt a flxint
price on all pnMlucts.

ft II into the water which Is 15 or 2t

A free employment agency, operat- -
ed by the government, will probably

ine emplo.Ts t homs-lvt- -s will prob-
ably protide for this expense.

It seemed to be the genera! senti-
ment last evening that an employ,
ment asency be opened here and
maintained all year to help In the la-

bor situation Such an office Is
maintained at Walla Walla.

It was reported last evening that
rouih census shows 1700 farmers
tributary to Pendielon who will have

um I isn LOST
I.OMM. .Inly 13. llrlllsli ,.s- -

ln Miii-vru- l ;craan driie around

CHICAGO. July 12. (Special to
the B.id Oreifonian.) Range x of
wheat prices today:

Open. High. Kow. CloSv?.

July $2. Or, $a. $2.03 $2.04
Sepl. 1.92 l.W 1.92 1 2

W ASHIN' ; Po Jnii ij
Ky. . t". S " A small

round met;' I badge bearing th-- se

word, will shield from public
criticism men freed bv thf ex-
emption board from the duty of
bearing arms.

Th.'Usanil of th.-s- little but-
ton, have be. n mad" and will
be t the bo.ird.. It
W.I-- . It is

II,. I..t will
n. l . . u

be opened in IVndleton by the 2oth
of this month At a conference last
evening- between V. A. Kobblns. rep-
resentative of the I. S. department of
labor, and local farmers and other

through these tanks daily. When he
screwed down the faucets to check
the flow. Street Commissioner
Heathman is said to have promptly
turned them on again. The commis-
sion last year placed pressure gautfeM
on all tanks hut alleges that Heath-ma- n

removed them.
( barge I Minimum.

The small charee decided upon by
the commission will not mean much

fet deep. The minister went in after
her and. though she is a targe woman
find he is a lightweight physically,
succeed ed In getting her to the raft
and towing her to safety. The other
members of the party were at a little
distance at the time nnd did not know
ot the Incident until it was nil over.

The story would not be complete
v lthout a mention of the fact that the
assistance of bonfii . was required
to convert the minister from a "wet"
o. an into a "dry man.

NielllMirt. It. h:ti:m will prohahlv total
between two thousand and twinty
five htiiHlred. General Mmirice

Further t.ernian effort In tliK
employers, a committee consisting of to hire help during the coming har-In- n

I'. Smythe. Farl 1'. Tulloeh and vest which wilLI.e well starte.i wol---

iNprt land
I" HTIAN r. Ore., July 12

rial. Club $t.l S to $2.1
$2 K to $2.20.

lion are not eviwled It a declared. M:irion Jack was appointed to take in three weeks
uh the I'ort'aiul of- - 11 n "l-- .lI'l thelite Leninite. (he iipMirlutie ' tn m:ttttr up

moment for attack. fire.If the water is used properly. tlu-- J. V

ieetill.;


